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r \ BY TELEGRAPH. _ _ _ ____ ~WJ ~~~~.~ttsetnC'llts . --~--- __;;_.,_. NE.w ADVERTISEME NTs . _ ~ ADVE~~EK~. , 
I HEAVY THUNDER STORM. Ne'\AZ a ·oods NS\:V. q~a~;ER~;!!ET~;~~e, PUB~IC NQTICE. t 
' . 
AWroctcd Stmr. ~rivos at Halifax. 1 BONNETS! BONNETS! BY 'LAST QOAT. 
THE P OPE REPORTED I LL I W o :\re s elling n p lc mlid lot ofBlnc k and Oohl Straw lloun~tB at t h c wondertuiJy low pric quotecl be low : 
~f!KDJ.r HOfJR • 
·:;\[ornlo,a: .. . ......... ... D to 10 .30 o'clock 
Aft..ernoo n .. . .... . ..... 2 to. 3 .30 o'c lock 
Nf&:b t . .. .... .. ....... 8 .30 to D.3 0 o•ctooJ< 
T H E F OL LOWING SE CT ION& o f the Act. relatin~t to t.be MuniciJitl effain of t.be 
town of St. J ohn'• are publiahed for geileral in· 
focmalion: In connedion wlUt the llpprneoblog 
election of memben of lhe l luoiolpa\ co...dl, 
XU.- The powers, dutiee ant.funct1oos of th., 
Determined Attitude of Emperor William. 
HA.LH'A.A , N.s .• Aug. I S. 
A terrific thundn arorm and ga.le oct'urred 
near Montreal, in which twenty Ji'"ea were lost. 
T he steamer Thiogvall& arrind at Halifn 
}'e$terday ; her bow was cut away -.bout thirty 
feet. 
T he Pope ill reported ill. 
Emperor W illiam, at .a public breakf.st, said 
forty-fix millions of Germans would die rather 
than deliver a ingl" atone of AI 11ce or Lorraine 
to France. 
The " T imet.'' daJ:t reports in the Babr " Ga-
zette'' confirma the preaeoee of a " bite man there, 
1 probably Stanley,) "itb a lar~te native force. 
The Kh~lifc of Khartoum sends 5,000 men 
agt.inst him. 
· T he Gladatoniana will ~tart a fund to meet the 
expen.ses of Parnell's i uit • gainst the "Times." 
The Czar visits Pol&lld next week . Forty 
tbou~and oldiers will guard the r• ilwaya over 
" hich he •ral'e}s. 
-----------------CAPE RACE DESPA TCH. 
~ c .... n RA.c.a, toda.y. 
Wind S.S.l! , fresh ; weather foggy. Tho 
pani!b steamer Murciano went east at 4 p .m. 
and wteamer Falcon wut at ·, p.m. v~terday. 
...... -· ·- ·..... .... . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . 
Bonnets for .. 7cts., worth 25cts. , 
Bcmnats for lOots., w~rth 36cts. 
Bonnets for 12cts., worth·&Octs. 
Bonnets for 1&cts., worth 80cts. 
BoD.Dets for 20cta., worth SOots. 
____ Bonnets for 2&cts., worth 100ots. 
augt8 
Good.s ! - - :b:Te~ 
. • S PECi o!IL .N'OTIC F.. . Council. aa hereinlfter defined. shall be e.xercleed 
DrNi~ht aamtant in altcndance at 11 o'clock. ~tnd performed, and h~vo ~laUon to all dMlee por--af~cr "f\•btch hour any urgent preecription wi ll be. lions of the! Town of St. John's comprilf'Cl wUhin ' 
a nded to by ringing the nigbt-beU at ha ll door. lho lollowibg m>undaries or Umit.A, 'which bound· 
J 0 H N T 0 ' MAR A ari~ or l~mits ~.ro berelnafit( deiCrib.cl u the • • town or c.tty llm1ta, namely :- . 
au,:: I .Rm .fp Commencin~ a.t tM Chain Roclc. thence iD a 
~. ~. VOL~~TEEB 
sb:alght Hne to t.he Nortb-l!lut oonler of n.d· 
man's PoM . thence in a atralght I iDe to the North-
. East Mf{le of the Peniten?,!· . gy:oqnde. Uaeuoe to 
the ~orth~Weet ~le of~ ht~ Roman Ca&bolie 
Cemet.E'ry. tbtnoo in a ght line to AUea• ale 
Bridgo. thence in a sUafgtit Jloe to the brldp 
over Monday Pond· Brook on &he lloocla' PoDd 
road, thence foUowiug tbe eaid ro.d to l&a J9JldOD 
Co 11hal.-~wtbu. La[A.v&H~E-~- { :u~~~~~~~'t::.lo~ ' &OULr ar , OJ es own, :~":'t!~~iDri:~;t:ih::' .. placea~...: 
On KOGAT, AVG. 20~ at 10!30 L m. ~1-~ tbe ~~of~~~; 
r For Ba7 of Jalan a., eaDID&' at In• Aid ftq memtiera ~ 
t ermedlate Porta. Prelcbt receb·ed on John .. lhal1 'be dhWed ~~~~:· 
Fi141Q - d Ba&urday at 8 a.m. For ;:" ~ ~~~';!l .. 
Pretcht or....._.. appiJ to tbe w-ant, No. a.• 
1 J & L ·p ·iJRLONG'S Th- .. ~p:uS.coCD•u:,~·:..f~~~-
= • ' • JUST RECE;VEO, ~R ALLAN &TEA.MEB: • I IJI 
1 
111)""" & . No. aW~IIbaUCOJa.,......,_, 
E th. M -k d V - Ch --- J • =•:T. =::-=~~-i.r:.· very Ing ar e -· ~~~~-~apJ coastai thafriiOyiestown, ~df~'¥}!f;~;:~~~~ · 
~EVERY ARTICLE A BARGAIN. IrOn Mon day, Aug. 20th, at 10 a .na.. X "<?I.--Fr<'m the Weetem beundary of No. 2 
See our Ladies' Fa.m ou K id Boot, at $1.00 pe p air. 
3U$t1 , ( p 
Jor Battle Barbo~, calling at H arbou r Ward to the centre of W&m!ln'a Co•e. theDoe up c 
Grnce and Intermediate t»Ort& • Adel$ideStr~taod William's LaDe to Lellarchant 
, B!bad ; "long LeVarchant Rood, Easterly, to 3 
1rFtei8ht. rect>ived on Thureday 1\Dd .FridaY\ Cook's .Town ; alon~t Cook's Town RoM and 
•• • • nugl6,3ilp A.'VII.- F rom the Western boundarv of No. 3 ! Torb ay Co llvent a azaar at G a.~0;;:u::~rc: ~ ~~;:~:, ~~~. , ,Fr95~,;~ ~::~:~=~~:~~U: :--1 ~ Ward to the Eastern boundary of Newman's OUR ADVE R TISING PATRONS. . JUST LANDE waterside P"'miaes; thence up the centre of · 1 
-- • - :t ' Springdale Street and Flower B ill Fi~break to 
A llA ''-AAR 1~ A ID o t: Uac UONVEN1' ANJ> t: llOOL , NO\V IN COURSE OF . ~ • d s teamship "Caapinn, LeMarchant Road ; then Easterly al6n~t LeMar· Anctaou-how.ebold Curnitul"' ....... W D llalleJ lon~;on tl'l\... . . . . . . . . . .... Clift, Wood & Co 
~ew l10nnetB .......... .. . . ... .. Geo Know ling 
JI~rrmg nets .... . .... ·• ... . .... Clift , Wood &; Co 
Canada butter ........ .... .. ........ . . Shea & Co 
Leather ........ ..... ....... . Clift, WOOd &'Co 
Mail lor Canada and t: S . .. ... . . . . ... 5e8 adv't 
Druggiat'• notice .... .. . .... ........ J T O'!fara 
New goods ....... .. ... .... ... J , J & L Furlong 
Little Glace Bay coal •. ...... . . Clift . Wood&; Co 
OiJ clothe. ......... .. ........ . . ..... R H ColliDa 
Ill S noti<'e . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. . J 8 Keating 
J."ound-.C\P"'<'~cl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~ lltdrt 
AUCTION SALES. 
-w--- -------On TUESDAY next, at 11 o'clock, 
I A.T TlliC ROOJIS,Or XE&Sa. 
J. & G. LlbH, 303 Water St. 
The Boatebold F W'Dl&un of Jlr. J •lfrey LeU. 
<.'OtcSiaTil"O or : Dr•""•• .... -o.e p1ao (J . Br..._l & 
Soa) ba ddaJ -. I walmd _... Ia eri-
piMh, 1 IJier ~ aoc:l ICUd- aaarble·top. 1 
work table. whalao&. -• cloc*. ,.._ 
fknren, esc., cupl't, roc. ~ cunaioa & 
4!0rllicN. ftre ii'OD8, -eoal YIIR, mata, maatle 
------..e~e.. -. 
.,..,.. ... Walout extea.ion table, wal-
nut .w.boud. 1 pair earcl tablea, eeay and other 
t~ coaclt. carpet. rq. mat., cu11a1Da ad 
conlcea, clock and mantle oruamenta. ~­
uy bqat.elle, wbatDot. picture., fire irooa, 
table eut1fory, erock~ware, llalad oowl, fork 
aDd apooa, chefte atand. C*l~ bowl, ~tc. 
B'tf a .. .u-&dtceedf. bfda &: beddiog, rock-
tnjt and other chain, waahttaodt aDd tollet 
crockery. carpttll, rug., fire irooa, picturea, 
~tie c lock and oma.ment.s, bath , foldloc 
c ba.ir , etc. , etc. 
KU€~~n-Chain and tables. pot.. pana, bUiea 
and crockf'1'1ware, cutlery, lamJW, be4Jteta. 
tmnu, di h coYera. etc. 
114tl--Ilall awld, cue blr<Ja, chain, atair J'Oda. 
e\f:·· W. D. HALLEr, 
I\OS(I8.2i AncUo.oeer. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
F OR SALF 
By SHEA 8c CO. 
Ju.u Landed, ex eteamer Polino f r om Hootnal, 
216 Packages Selected 
CAN .ADA J3 0 'l'rER. 
au 8.8itp 
TEA! TEA! 
On Sale by Cltlt, \Y ood & Co. 
t HOIU~ CO GOU TEA, 
( .. rioua qualJtfa) 
au~! ----------~~---------------
OTlO.E- T liE QUABTBBLY MEET· 
in~f'OI the ~oleo* Irt.b 8ocletJ', wUl be 
held in Patriok'a Ball, on to-morrow (8Ulf-
DA. Y), immediately after Lut 11-. By or4w, 
• uct8,1i 
J.8. KBATilfG. 
&o. ColD. 
, at ~orbay. w11l be held 1n theSTAR OF THE SEA UALL duri~ Ute lnst we(!k in October, l liO B l. t~ 1 t T chant. J?d• and thence aloog ~be continuation Contributionll or money or 'oVOrk ..... m be gratefully r('('t•h('() by th(.' Ladies in charge of the tabl . ~ B 8 c ' ~ r· EA or CtUOy 8 Lane bo t he Northern hmit. 
lty Rev. !f. J . Clarke, or to the Convent, Torbly. jy2U,2jw,toct 10 a:::: CQJ.leo • , No. v ;'Wnl'd sllaU comprt.e : -
~G F irkins lrJ b Butter X.VUI.- A.It that part or the tQwn situate Wee~ 
ARM E Rs. 100 8fd lrlsb Bnc l Coa.C of tho W &Stern boundary or No. 4 Ward. .!SO .lrtSlf BantS 1 urc, XlX.-Subject and except aa be.reinaft.er pro-a.~T \'idcd, the persons who shall be qualified to •ote ~ON S.a:.1..1E BY nt the election or a ny member of tho Council NOTICE TO 
.. 
- -
----
SCYTHES, FORKS, HAY RAKES, 
Sna1th s1 Scyth e Stone", lips& othq~· Fru·n•lng Utensils. 
~AT REASON.ABLE PR.ICES. 
ArcadeHardware.Store- M. MONRO/:. . 
asz: !S!l!1E 
J ~ R YAN sh~:~v;ry male British eubjeet. or the &JteOf l...(u.aicp • ( • • t.wc~-one )'CIU'8 Md upwards, who hu for a 
.;:JU;.;..__..:..-._.._-...r.----------- ~n li~~Je0~~ ~~ a~::!tr,.~Jnr~eo~=: 
FOR1 SALE BY ments to the a.mountof~.75 per annum, uDder 
) the Acts relating to the GenPral Water Company, 
WEST . & BENDEL~ ~~~ t~i~ ~~t. ~~~~!~:;dnl~!~~~~e~ • ' 
-l ·o.seH ~ ma ll C he ese 
1~ or bceupler of any lands, tenel'lkduJ, "'Ud-
iogs. or a ny interest Lherein. Every such pei'IIOn 
shall be doomed to be and hereafter described aa 
n rftlP pnycr . 
XX,-~,·ery rate payer in I'C8poot of propeny 
11.itunt6 wiiliin the Ward for which the election ia 
Also, now Jnndini!.. <>:<;!ill Polino, hold, 'Shall be entitled to onP vote for the election 
~ or a l'llCinber for tho said ward. 
5 0 boxes Obcese, 7 sn c k s Oulo us 
100 tubs Now Cann\Uau Butter .XX I.-No nu•mber of n Corpordtlon or 'of any 
2 6 tprrcls New t •o'tat.ocs t~uc~ t)ocly of J>l'riCM ahnll be en titled to •ote, in-
'J tin I G c ,. I)' ( I l • divli.ldally. in r espect ol r roperty belonging to 
' tnrre 8 r e e u orn. _al_! ,wl_£;_111!.:--- MUch Corporation or hody o penoN!. 
,.....0 ~ 1 '• ,....., C> ~1 •' · (a) But every Corporation shall oo entiUtd to 
'-'  '-'  onb vo~ to be ~ti•en by any one of ita oftloen, 
--- appoint@d by the Corporation for that purpoee. 
We arc no~· booking orders ror $l <.·argo of - .X XU.-Where property ie held by an Executor, 
T HIS TEA Is Nor oNLY so ltHlCH FJNEn LITTLE GLA·"E BAY COAL t,~nx;:!s~s!o~~~~te~?~~;:,~~:~":e~ ~~~ ~~~b!~~;it~;o:ut~~t~~~ Pll Btlt O~ltE ,. To arrive here noout the cod of U1is month . • ~ r;~kE~:~~~~;::t.st~: ::::: 
• Buli&D ~VUTL 
 U\01'8 proviD('t'l of Ch.ioa which Jif'ld thc I augl8 Clift, w oo<l & Co ~hall he held to be entitled to • ote '811 rate paJeT'I 
ft08t crop are •ituAted on tho bortlfr of Ru ia · m rKpect of property owned, held, 9r OC'CUpled 
t.but enabling Russian muehanta t~ get the ,·ery J u S·T RECEIVE-·n-~ by them. 1\11 if that property were divided amon~t, ftneet quahty. 1 or held. or oecupietl by them IK'parately, ncoord· 
ing to lhi ir respective int.ei'Oits. 
DJRZCTIOJIS TO P&EPAB.Jt ~DE TEA, --- - • _ , XXI V.- A rnto payer liable to assessm~~ upon 
U.e on11 C'hloa or ailver teapot& Rinse t.he pot M • • I A . · mOI'e than ono property, or In rerpec{oN:nore 
Wilb boiling water ; put one teaspoonful uf tt-a u n I c I p a ct cpt • .Part ot •• ~OllilA' Lddic~· J o .Qrunl ,. than one intereet in property in the same Ward, 
for three cupa; pau.rCile cnpfull of boiling wnwr, • A ua:u st Par~ of" Fnm tty H e r a \J," shell not, on that aooount, be ent i ed to mo"' 
Je~ it draw a few miautee, but not on a hot range; I -- -- .IUy r n.' :t nn<l ' Vcldon•s Journals thnn o~p vote in that Ward. . ' 
add au1Jlcleot boiling W1lter to make up than~- -- u , XX 'I ....... No person siAll bo eot1tled to voto at. 
e&t'Y quantity and eerve. I REVISION OF LIST OF VOTE~S. M etropolltnn Fnsb ions. Tllo Seal8ou , the election of a member or the Council whnee 
W'Tbe finer and more a romatic the Te:l, the _ ___ H a rper's Mna:nzine nud ~ntury d itto • , nawe shall not have been previously registered aa ~hter will be tbe color of the infu.sio!l·. 1 OTIOE 18 IIEREBY OIVEN THAT A RE- Al o . H e m y's T utor fOf Pla no ~voter ,in t.he wanner h~reina!ter p~bed. The Rw.Jan Teas are aold only in ortganal rack· 1 viafon of the lillts or pet'80ns entiOf'd to \'Ot.e G e lotlno n od otber Cards lor PaJnliog on - -
~ ~f on~arter. pooud each, at t.he price-. at tbeelecti?nof Fi,·e RepTetent&Uvee, to l>fl mem- Seh ool ExercJs~ B ooks and Copy Books-all OP'"Altf'ntion i8 called to Seclion 22, 28 and 215 
below .- I ben ot ·• The St. Jobn'a Municipal Council," will kinds. of the above extract in order that peraoos who 
No. 1. RUM!an FamUy Tea, .. aoota. per i-lb pack. rommenoe a t the Pol loe 01Hce o• the foUuwiDg GARRETT BYRNE, may be~ntitled to vote aa benefic~. or u joint 
No. i . au.tan FamUy ·r-, belt qualltT, 4D ccnt.a daJs. vi& :- • t~nanbt, or as tenanta in com~. and whoee 
per j-Ib. pao~. • LiJta of Wnrds: N08 1.! and 3, w ill be talc n aug.l&,Ri£p-IG,l8,20 ~eP· P~ Office. ntun do not appear aerate payen in the bc.ob 
No.8. Bu.lan Lang..sln, beat quam,, 6(! ccntH from MoNDAY the 18th lost.. , untJJ TmrasDAY the JUST .R£C£~~£D. of Ute Water Company, may make appl~tion In per ·H b pack. , liHh inat. And Liat.a of Warda Not. 4 and 6, f,rom iluo time to havo their oames placed on 'he regi•· 
No. • · Ro8siao Imperi.~tl Se&-Fayoon, GO t't.'nt8 ptr FntDA.Y the 17th to SATtfRD.LY the 18th \nat. (\K.ILh trrot voter& 
i-lb. pack. cl •ys ioclualve), o~ each day from Eleven o'cloek, ---- .:-::::'~ljF~l~O.:...;,l=-p.:.;,U...;.Il;..·a;:..;o~g!.;;.OO.;_---..,...--..----
..-Ha•ing been appoin~l agPnt in ~ewfound- a.m • until Two 0 cloek, P·fll· WANT.EJ>-AP.P.B.ENTtOU T O learn 
land for the sale of th<'t!e teas, I have importt'd a I Dated at lbe Pollee Omce, St. J ohn'e, Augu t AND FOR SALE. · ) the J>ree&.making. App. to Hra. Fennell, 
triahhJpmenc ex l'orrta, which I sell atCOflt pri~ 18th, 1~. Ch F faG Duckworth Street. auglG,81f~ 
.. abo••· Subee<luent. importations witl btt IIOid n, w. PROWSE, OI'ce resh-Ground co~ee,· W ANTED-IMME D IATELY, A G oo-d 
., a profit ot ten vcr ettnt. OB above prices J. G. CONROY, lll General 8el'V&nt. Must bring relerenoes 
~gl6,3ilp (J, MAOPB E B SON. augtt • Police llagietnteB, ~n. Dl8t.rict. ttn 7, 1, t and i-lb. tins.] from !aet place. App. at this office . . at8.8l,fp 
' 
AMAIJL 
Will be ruarte up for CAnada aucl ~he 
United 8tate8 p er a. e . •'Volunteer," via 
8 J 4hle,- • c lotiDI' a t 8 o'eloek on Hooday 
morntnw. 
aua18,ll 
J. 0. F RASE R, 
Postmuttr ~Mral. 
6,. J:. J).;.t~~O::Ei: Oltro n nod Lemoupeel - in 7-lb pnck14tef WANTEQ, A UlTA»LE PERSON 
• - • BJaek nnd Wltlte J!e pve In 7-lb paekag to oonc!oct and manage the pubUoatlon of 
D e ntl• s' t, lr'Specfal}lrloes to Sbopkeepen . · a n w dalfy paper, to be pobllah~ Jn tbe ADU· Confederate oau.ee. Addretl8 in «infidenoe fM 
- ALSO- private in terview to Anti-Oontederate, P .O.B., 
~20 W ater Stree~ DC*t door to Powor•s C hoice FnmUy J.o' lour-various brand• 'm-1· Rep ly will be sent to appllcan~ penonaU1. 
H'archrare j)tore, opp. late P. Butebillll'. Obofc:o .Packet Beef. augtS,rp 
&ny Work Entrusted to hia ••B,t,tb&s,rp JOHN STEER. WA.NT.ED. A GIRL, FROM A BouT 
_... ._... 16 to 17 yeare of ~. to .._ia, iD howte-
ca.re ~"'be neatiy execuwu. Received ex s Po-AJ work : moab be strong and sman aud dMld to ~iEf=~~t!~:rr:.:~uaran- JILtiE, ~·~~~~j-~s-ser ..t",·~· ~~~:;~~~~~~t~k::.::.tpo~:~ jJt,3m,f proKED U.P BETWEBN TB.B OON-
gregatlonal Church and St. Patrick'• Ball. 
a pair of Sll•er Spectacles. Tbe owuer oan ha•e 
the -.me by applying at the CoLOJUIT omo., .. d 
p&J ing for adverti8fment. al8 
(30·lbS. in 8. P ail.) 4 OTIOE.-TO G I V.E ALL OOlU' BOT· 
_ __ , . .. .. ... . ed in the -rr.de a cbanoe to eDOOQJ'ale Dome 
-.&.&AY ~-oen ... . per l.b. l nduatry. I h1n fe rtdooed the price of my OIL 
0 E ft E BEAR N 8 OLOTH ES t () so it the tlmtt~. All orden left *' ¥ • ~ ' No. 7 James's StTee" llon n town, "Ill recel•e 
a'!'l7,2Up Water 8\reet.; near Joh'a. prompt ettenUon- R- a. OOWMS. a18,U 
l . . . 
THH POPE ON HUMAN LIBERTY. HAY MAK7fNG-. st :eecei '"""'"ed. Per SU>nmer Portia (S>m New York, 
· FULl I.fXT OF THE LATEST ENCYCLICAL. 
. , . 
I r wifi be well for fanuere to ~k.• t advantage now 
of tho fiNit dry wcath~ to cu.t and make, lheir 
ha)'· l'pon the whole t'ere iA more danger of 
gr:illll or clo\"er being left.standi n~ too long than 
o( being cut too early. Cborav:..l analyaill seems 
to prove that l(r&SS cut dwing the seed fOJ;mlng 
period make moro n utrltiO>tU :hay than cut when 
in bloom, but the animals lha t have to do t.ho 
eatlng prefer the latter. Timothy hay haa been 
known to increaae in weight from 25 to 30 per 
cent. during the period when it waa in b)oom, 
but the greater part of this ga.in in weight may 
be off~et by a lose in indige itibility if )eft atand-
iog too long. It is certainly l~u palatable. Pro-
feasor anborn, in a aeries of experiments extend-
ing over several yean, (ou ad that when fed to 
cowa and at£ers the resulta in milk, butter and 
beef showed quality in fnor of hay eut a(ter 
bloom. u compared with that Cl;1t earlier. But he 
abo sugga.ta that tbe early cut bay be fed after 
the o"'er, on account. of ita greater palatableness. 
Other reliable experirnenta corroborate Profeuor 
Sanbom·s view's on tbia subject. Clover doea not 
do as much growing during the blooming period 
aa some of lhe gruaea, and ahould ~ cut ae eoon 
aa some of the heada hue ttuned brown. If al-
lowed to get ripe many of the leaves, the beat 
part of the plant, are lost in securing the crop. 
It is a common mistake to auppou that hay must 
be dry enough to • settle' before being pot into 
the mow. It is a good plan, with a proepcet oC 
fair wealher, to cot during the afternoon aa much 
bay u can be stirred, raked and a&o!'ed away the 
following day. We would prefer putting ia bay 
decidetly green to have a tain fall apoa it. K 
w~ll packed dowa to e.xclude the air aa much aa 
posaible you ne,·er fail to have any eo hurried in 
come out all right in the spring. 
~ ~t Df nUIII, ~W La&~Dr, To ~ake room for ·Autumn Stock, .we· have decl.ded, 19 offer the 
balance of tiummer Goods 
, 
Leo Ill to the .Roma n Catholic Churcb 
- Tbe Subjeet of Human Liberty-Of 
.F~d,om of Tbou~:bt-01" t.he Church 
ana Stato-Of Liberty of Tenolllnr:, or 
Wonhip and or Cousciencc A u~ply 
Di cussed. 
I (rontiJttttd.) 
Rntionrulsts and Liberals. 
What Rationalist& aim at in philosophy, lhat 
the aupportera of Liberalirm are attemptin~ in 
the domain of morality and. politics. Tho chief 
doctrine of rationaliam ia the supremacy of human 
re&~on, which, ref111ing due 11ubmiaaion ~ the 
Divine and eternal reuon, proclaims it.11 own inde-
pendence. and constitutes it.aelC the supreme prin-
ciple, and source, and judge of truth. So these 
followers of Liberalism. deny the e:Ustence of any 
Di"ine authority to which obedience is due, and 
proclaim that every man makes his own law; 
whence ariaea that ethical ay tern which they 
t!t.yle independent morality, and which under the 
guise of liberty, exonerates man from any obedi-
ence to the commands of God, and substitutes a 
boundle licenae-lhe end of all thi! it is not 
difficult to foresee. For once gtanted that man 
is firmly per!oaded of his own l!Upremacy, it fol-
lows that the ( fficient cause of the unity of civil 
society is to be 110ught, not in 3ny pri:1ciple ex-
terior or auperior to man, bttt aimply in the free 
will of individuala; that th~ power of the State 
is from the J*ple only; and that juat as every 
man's individual is his only rule of lif~. 19 the 
collecth·e reuon of the community should be 
the aupreme gu!de in tbe management of all 
public affai~. Hence the doctrine of the 
11upremacy of the mnjority, and that the ma-
jority is the source of all law and authority. 
But from what baa been nid, it is clear that 
all thi11 is in contradiction to reason. To di!.aolve 
the bond o( union betw<'en man and civil society, 
on the one hanrl, and God, the Creator. and con-
uquently the upreme L~gi!!lator, on the other, 
The weather i the great obstacle the bay-
maker bas to t'Ontend with, and with all his 
fore~~ight it will sometimes get ahead of him. 
• Make hay while the aun abinea' is a good ad-
vice, and i t the un does not shine when you are 
ready it is better to wait. We have t~een men 
mo'• all day in the nin without knowing but 
that it would keep right on storming for a week. 
81'1-:CtA.LLY 8E.L.EotED. 6 • 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
aug16 ~ Water Street. 
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Myra·s LD.diM' Journal ·!or August, and other 
!logazlne'a • 
Madomf' Midas, by Fergu11 W. Hum.-. 30 cents 
Robert .El8merC'. by liN. H. Ward. GO c~ta 
Tbe Choico of Boob, by F. Bo.rrl80n, 60 cents. 
Hopewood .tt Crows 4th Album of Comic Songs, 
00 cents, 
Coot4 & Fin\)ey'd flali-Room Album, 1 0, 
30 cents 
Braeaey's Yoyoge in tlto Sonbcarn. 15 cents 
The D•M)•noo, by Lonl LyUoo, 1:. ceu&.a. J 
J. F. Chisholm. 
. 
Wo ha,·e receh·ed, per • Poliuo, 
liO brls Gholce Patent Floor 
[" Hl.lWAnU.") 
UJ"'The "Hiawatha " Fil1r is " faVOrite 
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St,raw Hats Fahey Dr('SS Goods 
T.JacP. Curtain Piques . 
Ho ic'ry--Evenin~Shatles EmbroidP-rc<ll{obe~ 
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Ptnafores · Pellss s ... 
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JUST REC.EIVED, 
By .Fnlr \\·lnd from 8cotlnnd, 
20 BARRELS .BRIGHJ, YELLOW lUGAR, 
--
(.\ Spl<'ntlid Article, well wurth tho al~nli~ or Otocera.} AJeo, perSR llonavista, 
()11 '[' . 
Viz., Sodn. Smull Pilot, CofT~, Sugar, Fruit T a .. Olngcr Snaps, Honey Jumbl('tl, Victorio. 
Al;.i 10 ( 'heJdur ('hf'~, r,o ~Ins Mncoront- lhi each: Tomatoetl, Hicc, J:koao!!. Split P'-'08, 
Bur '·'• Prt·scr\<"<1 Peacht~ in liu.s-a lbi eacl ; .!\prkot.a, etc. 
:1() ~s J?nJ~ Olin! S;:ap. superior t<1 Scotch; us Royal Crown d1tt.o, El('ctric S :tptl, &l· 
Uo nl Blue S tarch (Wilito und ulue). Special tAmllon iJJI called t<1 a Cow Tron Behstcadll, lutcdt 
1 ' rene • tyl<'fl, u hich will•bo 11019, clwap ; anllln &Joro, Packet Beef-very fino 
Pork. Jowls, l · ; a &pl<•nd•il article of Creamery Butter loow): Oatmeal, Rit'l'. Raittimt, &u 
tJrOutpor' Orcle recch e'•oljr nUentlon. and e,eeutcd without uny delay. 
.A.. I=». JC> ~::0 .A.lSr •· 
PBESHIIVE YOUR PRHGIOUS EYESIGHT. 
, 
is plainly repugnant to the nature, not only of 
man, but of all created things : for, of necessity, 
all effect. must in ,orne wa1 be connected with 
their cauee ; and it belong11 to the perfi!Ction of 
every nature to contain it&clf within that 11phere 
which the rational order baa auigne_d to it, viz., 
that lhe inferior ahould be subject and obedient to 
the auperior. But, be11idel this, a doctrine of tbia 
character ia mo t hurtful to both individuals and 
the ' tate. l'or , o:1ce atcribe :0 human reuon 
the only authority to decide what i! true and 
what is good, and the real diatinction between 
good and evil is destroyed ; honor and dishonor 
become a matter of printe opinion; pleuure is 
the meuure of what is lawful ; and, given a code 
of moralit)•, which caq hue little or ao power to 
mtrain the unruly propenaioo of man, a way ia 
then opened to unh•enal COl'Ttlption, To turn to 
ptabli: aft'ain : authority ia anered from the true 
ud natural principle whe~ it derivea all its 
~ for (be common good; and the law de-
t..UUI riJbt ud wronc ia at the mercy of a 
•aJaritJ, wlaiell ia aiepiJ a downward path to 
t,....y. TM eapin of God onr maa and ciTil 
.-a, llfl& ... i& folio .. that reliJion, u a 
.... ~Mtitalioa, ceua to ui.t, aDd with it 
ttCJ ..... ..,_ btloDp !0 re~a. Uk.ewile 
.... ••Wtiou deaipt Oil tcn"ereipt)·, tUD\Ult 
a.a llllitioa will be eoawaoa amoDpt &he people; 
u.l wlan dat)' &ad eoucience eeaae to appeal 
.. ~ • ....,. will be aodlias to hold them back 
bat force. wbieh ia aa iDtUftieient ru~raiot upoa 
their COYetouanne. Of \hia we hne almoat daily 
nideDCe in the conflict with Socialists and other 
eeditiout eociet:u, whoae oDe object ia revolution. 
It iJ foT tboee, then, who are capable of forming 
a jcut "timate o£ tbinga, to decide whether auch 
doctri/ea promote that true liberty which alone 
if w~y O( ID&D, OT rathnpenert an:i d toy it. 
Hay cut under auch circumstance is alm~t 
certain to be ruined. Another mistake ia to 
think that a ,.bole field of grass muat be-<cut at 
once. l t i<~ better to ha\"e a piece of 11. day len 
for little job.,s than to ha,·e bay left out over night, 
for there is no telling "'hat a day may bring forth 
in the way of weather. Don't mow in tbe rain 
tbinkin~ ) OU can make your bay when it does 
clear off, for you will probably succeed in turning 
out a poor article of bedding. The man who 
commence hayiOK in time can afford to wait fo>r 
the 2J>portunitiet!. A. hay tedder is one '.>f the 
really valuable implementa on a farm, for with it 
you can keep the gru in the air and eo Jooeen 
up at to expedite t•e curing of it. Hand tirring 
is too elo'IY and e&JJ!=n ive for tha.e da) ot barrow 
margin and high wases. ne eaution needs to 
be ubser'"ed in the use of the tedJer-doo 't u e 
crt. &, \...AT- ::E?J:'l:":t'S A s t.OTHI:NC! IS ::,o VALUABLE AS THE EYE lGllT, ·1'1' BEHOVE~ 
5 0 Tub ()boice ~very one to take tho gr~nlost care of .i't. nnd not to uso tho commott.Spcc- • 
.;\lodarnUI LiberaHt~m. 
Tbest art, iD<lted, aome adherenta of Liberalism 
who do not obec:ribe to th ae opiniona, which w..: 
hue ecea to be 10 Carfol iA their enotmity and 
tindit~g to produce the moet terribl enla. In-
deed many, compelled by the force or truth, do 
not ha.itate to admit that such a liberty ia Ticioua 
and aimple licenae, when it ia illtempe-rate ia ita 
eb.ima, to the neglect of truth and juat.iee; and 
th,rtfore t}ley would hue liberty ruled and di-
rected by right reuoo, and coauquently aabjeet 
to the 11atoral Jaw ancl the l>i•ine eternal law. 
' And here t.Uy think they may atop, and hold 
that ao man it hound by any law of God, 
u~t aueb u can be kno"n b7 natou.l reaaon. 
Ia tbia the, are plainly ineouiatent; for 
;r, u they mult admit, aod u no one can 
riclitly d~ny, the win of the DiYine Lftiala· 
tor ia to be obtyfCI, ~aoM nery man ia under 
the ~wer or GOd and tends to"arda Him u bia 
ead, it lollowa that no one can ueign limita "' 
Hla ~att" authoritJ without f~oiling ia the 
obedieDee which iJ doe. Iodud, if the hutuo 
m\Dcl be rr-umptaou u to defiae what aN GOd'• 
rithte aad itl own duti a, ita renrenee fOr the 
Di:iDe la~ "m be appatent rather than real, 
aad itt owo judsmeot will prenit onr the au· 
tbority and proTldeote God. 
(14) H c:OAtmwcl.) 
it in clover after the lene hue dried o that 
they will break from the etem. A,·oid exceuive 
drying in any kind o( bay, and particularly in 
clot"er. 
-------~··-~--
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'tl• B tl tac:le::-, wltkh in tho end ~<.·~tr~· the sight. U ·o LAUl~AN<.'J(s Spectacle :h-itl Eye ow. ova c a n Pf Gins~~:'\ ; tht•y arc' pcrfl ct und pleasant t6 wear. ~Onn bo had at U · U js8'.hrp.2u.p.tr N. O HMAN'S, Atlantic Hotel. 
F:fom. Boston . . Cf!nuine fSln.qer SeWing Machine.· 
WHATTBH DHCHHS8 THOUGHT. Messrs.'HOLMES&NICHOLS • trcHEA.Pl'JJl THAlhVER • 
Beware of Bogus Agents ~nd Spurious, Imitations. 
DB VISIT 'l'Od OBSIIVATOBTGAVE 
DB A LIBION IN ASTBONOKY. 
aee the mar-rela of the baervatory-it wu not 
the Duchet of Q--, and it u not Green· 
wicb, but no matter. It was a lo•ely night, and 
the great teleacope was duly leveled for the fair 
Ducheu•• benefit at the dazzling field of atara. 
" What ia that atar ?' ' abe aaked, pointing to 
a •ery bright one. 
"Ob, that'• Aldebuan; it u a aur of the tirat 
mag~~itude." 
"I a it very tar oft'?'' eaid Her Grace. 
"About aix o r aevrn light-year•. Your 
Grace." 
.. What il a light-year ?" 
"¥ ly an u pteesioa which l uae lo isnHy 
the diat&nce which light travels in one year. 
Roughly apeakiog, light lranla • t the rate of 
190,000 miles in a aeeond, and there are about 
Jl,I?G,OOO eeoonda in a year. h oae year, 
therefore, light travels about 5 .~9 1,8.CO,OOO,OOO 
of milea. The exprenion light.year includes 
those 6gurea." 
"A.nd ia that star all tbo.e milea away ?" 
"Yet~, Your Grace, 11 nearly u we can cal-
culate." 
"Theo, all 1 can U.J," remarked the Ducheaa, 
•• is that you muat ba.-e wcmderfully good eye 
to m,ke out the atar'• na~e at tbal diltance, 
even with th ie big ~lescope ! lt'a really moet 
------·~-------Tt~ r : .. TommJ, how t r • 
the eirtll ?" 
Tommy (promptly) : .. inety-four m\1 " 
Teacher (impreasinly): "Ninety-Cou.r milliona 
of milu, Tommy.'' 
Tommy: "Ob, }U, ninety-four 
'kne" it wae nizltt)'·four aomethiog. 
v. 
HORSE HAY RAKES. 
ON RA.LEBY 
::r _ &. "'\JV _ J?J:'II111I'S 
~ Hor~~ Hay .Rake~. 
au~ta 
ANTIGONISH BUTTER. 
Now landin6, ex ecbr. Soudan, !rom 
[•h, N.S. 
"15 tubs Pure 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
V~uable Propertr. at Placentia lor S~le, 
BtloDging ~ J. E. Crouoher. 
• J 
.. 
TERlU , &c. 
T O SUIT TilE Ba4 Times . we huvc reduceJ the f!MCO of 
all our lie\\ ing maclililt>e. Wo ull 
the atu•ntion ot Tailors and Sh~ 
mnkt:'rs to our Sing('r No. 2. that we 
can now ~Wll nt" very low flguro; in 
fact, Ult:' pric('ll of all OUr ~('OlliDe 
Sinb~• now. will t~urprille y 1. We 
warrant C\' N·y nu\.cllino foro f'~ f\ve 
YPlU\l. 
The Genu ina Singer is .,doing tho 
work of Nf'wfoundtAnd. ~o Ol)tl con 
do without a Slngt.'r. 
let. UM'f! the ahort.eet needl~f any 
tock-etitcb macbintl. 
~4-Carriee a tines needl<' with 
.lV~ aUe threAd 
• Sd. UIK'e a~r number of ftiU> 
of thread -..itli unf! ldze needle. 
~ 4th. Will cloee a sea~ tighter with 
lin~n OJ'-.d than any ~thel" 1Jl&Chine 
will with eUk. 
Old maobince t.abn In rxcbAngt•. 
Macbince on el\1\y monthly J•ns· 
. mm~ 
· M. F. SMYTH, Ageb• for Newfoundland. 
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study, opening on "'to the garden, a A :.~7'•E 
pretlzy room, lined \V' ith books, with a ) ; r ~ ~ .• 
. . t bl d . d ~ll \'~Q.S S~)"l neat "vntmg a e, goo pictures, an wtUtout 
everything that couli 1 help him to study j &~~~;:;.7"~1i 
_ .. ,.,.., __ --
Her Just ~ootooce 
BY AUTHOR OF 11 SET IN DIAKONDS." 
• 
"here he read ~~ wrote voems that 
were fast bringirif llis name into good1 
reptd~. Evory on& who visited t.bem 
went ~way saying ·what a very happy 
and united family they were. 
· Intc:> this pretty paradise of content 
the poevish, foolisb fa~ of El~a Grey 
I 
CHAPTER XXII- (continued .) broko ·'>no morning, like a vision of ill 
omen; she was fol!owed by madame, 
.\\"!S IT TH"AT :ll&AN1' MISClllEF. bland, suave, a.nd.smiling. 
'l.'here 'vere times when he asked him- " I ought to complain of you, Mrs. 
self if she had done wisely and well. Chandos," she said'to Lenore; "you 
:::ihc3 hau carried out a point of honor, never either visit mo or ask mo to visit 
sho had nobly kept hot .word. :::ibe bad you!' · 
rewarded Austiu Chandos for the sacri- Lenore, dimly conscious that, in her 
t1ce he had made, but sho had blighted own mind, there was a great dislike to 
two lives, his and her own. Cyril heard this girl, whom ehe looked up as the 
littlo of hor; Austin mentioned her name unconscious caus~ of much evil, Baid 
. , 
in his letters, but it was meroly to say something about her bte trouble-
that she was welJ, and had asked to be mt urnibg for Mr. Grey and her fear of 
remembered to hiat. IIe knew the pas- int~uding. Elsa laughed one of those 
sion of grief and sorrow that lay under short, disagreeable laughs that in them-
the quiet calm. Once in writing to selv~s are almost a declaration of war. 
Austin about some ''<'ry profitable in· "You certainly have shown much· anx-
n~strn en t, he had said: iety to mako me forgt:Jt my troubles," she 
" Huy the shares if you like; yet why said. "Madame St .. lour could hardly 
should 1 seek to gather up riches?-they believo me when I told her that we 
will all fall to you and your child ren, were old friends. Mr. Cha.ndos, too, he 
and for you I have enough." bas quite forgotten me ; ho never 
Austin read that letter aloud to biR comes noar me. I-I hope you are not 
\ovife, whose beautiful face grew white jealous of me?" 
as she listened. Mme. S~. Jour looked shocked; Le· 
·• \\'hy should he be so despairing?'' nore laughed, the very idea soemed to 
said Austin ; 14 I cannot understand. her so absurd. 
\Vhy should he talk of leaving his u~0,:• she replied. ••'I may have 
mont'y to me? He will love and marry 'teared to intrude on you, but I certainly 
just as other people do. \Vhy should be never thought of jealousy." 
be an outcas t and wanderer on the face Miso Elsa did not quite liko the gleam 
of lh\! earth? I eould almost. believe that of humor, or the light, sweet laugh, 
::>i r Joycelyn·s money bad a curse with and a resolution came to her that she 
it. " would show this proud, self-possessed 
8 hc knew tr\1/ t neither money nor Lenore that after all she was worth 
land. n<•itht•r wNLlth nor honors, could somo little expenditure "f jealousy. 
gin1 auy ha[JlJi '1ess to the mau whose Mme. ·St. Jour thought to horsel£ wbat 
heart wat~ lmri1 I in tho grave of his lost an utter imbecile the girl wa~;. 
Jo,·('. Elsa continued: 
li t• never allu 1ed t u tho matter again. " If Mr. Chandos is at homo and not 
Tlw income acct'mulated, the heaps of busy we z;hould like to see him. :\'!adamo 
muncy grew larger, the estates prosper· read some of his poems yesterday, and 
~.:d the coal mine promis<·d to turn out said she would give anything to know 
a ~old mine, still "" ir Cyril showed no him. " 
signs of returning home. "I am sure Mr. Chandos will he 
There was little cpange. Peter Grey, much pleased," said Lenore. 
o£ lloulesmere, wa.s dead, and Elsa, his She rang the bell and sene thE-servant 
daughter had succeeded him. She had who answered it to look for her hus· 
secured a chnJwron in tht> person of a band. She knew that in all probability 
lt"rt-nch countess, the widow of a refugee be would be near what was called the 
-\1me. La Countess St. Jour, but, as south wall, that was a beautiful wall 
yet, she had not succeeded in finding a in the garden facing tho south, on 
husband. Men, even though they ad· which grew all kinds of luscious fruit. 
mired heiresses, fought shy of Miss Austin looked up with a half impa-
Orcy; thoy did not like her little atfec- tient expression when he saw Elsa 
tationt~, her airs and grnces. Sbe had Grey; be was no favorito of bia, either. 
grqwn a hade more bitter, too. So far Then his natUtally sweet temper earn~ 
Mit lay in bar power oo love, she had to the rescue and he held out his hand 
loved Austin Chandos · she bad been to her with some cordial \VOrds of greet· 
moat deeply wounded by his refusal to · mg. 
marry her. She had tried to comfort " I thought you bad all forgotten me," 
herself with the hope that Sir Cyril ehe said. "You have not been 'vbat 
would &Uoae for bia cousin's neglect; any one ~ould call either good friends 
but when be went abroad, abe.., .. com· or good neighbors." 
pelled to own tha& both these gentlemen u I am afraid not, Miss Grey; but we 
had sligh~ her. ' will do better," be said. " The fact is, 
lime. SlJour hadlisteoed attentively 1 am afraid we havo been selfishly en-
to the e&ory of the young beireee and groued in our own happiness.'' 
her stubbom admirers. It wu her buei- Lenore's face flushed crimson-she 
ness to koep MiBB Grey unmarried as knew best what had engrossed her. 
long as she could, to make her home Over that noble, beautiful face came 
and position quito secure. She waa a an expression that Mme. St .. Jour alone 
clevert shrewd intriguante ; she laugh· was able to understand, and she said to 
ed as she said to herself that one French- herselt in one moment: 
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Minard•s Liniment~ 
-
STILL ANOTHER I 
ODTS,-Your Mnu.JU>'S l..tlmmNT i.e my great 
remedy for &II U1a : and t have latelf uaed it IIU<> 
ceeatully ln curing •cue ol Hronchitle, and con 
lkler fOil are entltJed to great pralae Cor giving to 
mankind eo wonderful a remody, 
J. H....l)AUPBELL, 
-- "'&y of Ialanda. 
Minard's liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
may18.Sm,2iw 
woman, who knew the world, ought to "This szirl does not love her husband 
boa match for any amount of Engijeh - no matter why she maried him, I am 
l e Sh 1. •ened. to '~~'~1-•'s ·to- -Jth { lUould, .Para.ftnE-, Wax } ov s. e lB~r .~!.~La... .. .. ., " sure she doea not love him ,· there a· s a 
...t} t d · t h a.ud Colonial Sperm a w"'T -nc e expresston o orror. mye~ry underneath it all." 
u You do not assure me, Miss Grey, Then Elsa introduced madame to C _& :N" :t:) x_. E:: 8. 
that this j true," she cried, II that any Austin, who liked her at once when she yt5 Clift, \Vood & Co. 
man bas refused to mar,ry you who began to speak of his poeDl8 as though 
really had the chance?" she knew them by heart. 
The vain, foolish face tl bed with "I was so pleased," she sJ.id, ~~ when 
delight. Mias Grey told mo that you were a 
u I knew that you would hardly bo- friend of hera," but Elsa intorruptea 
lieve it, madame; yet it is true.'' h er. 
" I should like to see him," said ma- "I said that Mr. Chandoa had been a 
dame, " and the lo.dy whom be has friend of mine, not that he was ono 
married." now, madame." 
11 So you shall j and you are so quick Anstin laughed. 
to judge, madame, you will be able to " Then that was very cruel of you , 
tell me what you \hink of them both.'' Hiss Grey. I am your friend now as 
b b b much as ever I was." 
" I sbould say t at, Y t i8 time, he " When will you bring Mrs. Chandos 
repents mos t heartily of his folly," said to spend a whole day at Moulestnere?" 
madame; " but, as you say, we will go she aeked. "Now I have put you~ 
to see them." friendship to the test. Will y ou come?" 
The. Dower House, in those days, was "Certainly if Mrs. Cbandos Oirrees," 
b r 1 b • u . .u he replied. _ 
a c eer u 0\180 to visit. m.rs. Au·..uey Bat Mi88 Grey was too q,uiclt for him. 
had recovered much of her strength; "You mun not make your visit de-
Giadie and she lived happily enotJgh; pendent on Mrs. Ollandoa. Every man 
Barton Leonard Manor Houae was to -above all, every poe~ught to have 
let. Living t.osether, the 1111ited income a will of his own. Madame wants to 
of the little hou.ebold was a good one; talk to you ~bout your books. People 
they kept a car"riage, a f•w well trat·oed say that oo mao 18 al>rophet in hiS own 
v country, so I suppose no poe' is bcJnor-
servants; ttioy bad viaitora and enjoyed ed in bfs own home.'' 
life altogether. AtlltiD had a liUle (To N continued.) 
.... .... 
~~rr~(j. 
. . . . ' 
. _. . ~~- - ----~-
.!~ 
·ROYAL YEAST 
111 Canada'• Fa•ortt. B1Wa4!·maker. 
JO TI"'U''i hl the mark.-t. wUbo.ut a eom· 
r.ls.lnt of" any klJid. The on1r7e-.t. ~hkt\ ,_. etA>ocl the teat of lltn~nd n e Yc r mad• 
tour , anwhol mebTM.d. 
All OJ'Oeel'll leU tt. 
Y. on.r.aft. ~'fr. ~en a Odell!'> m. 
M.OULD CANDLES" 
Just Receiv.ed. per ecboooei "Ric})ard 8. New-
,. com~." and for a&le by 
CLIF ';.~\ OQD 4,. ~0., OtJB CEilEBRATEO "Dollar" Luuu· · dry Soap Ia unPqoallcd Cor t~iz.s nnd r1unli~y. 
One dollar per box of thirty bars. 
aoal6 CLlF1'. \\'OOD & CO . . 261~xea If: ' Ct~ Ko~' bleJ..: lJ2l ~-lbe . r \10x ~· 25 ba ~ 2li bXe 8'1. 
New Nova Scotia Butter. 
, aTao•casT. ••aT, 
CONTAifla NO 
AlUM, AMMON14. LIME, PHOSPHATES. 
or •"Y l'ljun..1 Materlar.. 
E. W. c. tl.£:1:". 
• -- *~ 
• 
J ~&t R~ceived from Lo don, per b;i.gt. Clementine. : 
~ESERVES-ASSORTED-IN 1-lb., 1 cuow- CHOW, MIXED PIOKLES, I  2-ib. and 7·lb tiM-Raspberry, Ooose~rry, Essence of Vanilla 
Red· currant, D\IJck Currnnt, Plum, Oreen(@ge,~ Lemop, Peppermint and Cloves 1 tra\vberry. A}l>le-jelly MArmalade. N. B.- Coffee and llilk, Cocoa and llllk,.l·lb. Una · 
The 800\'C·WCDtloned pr n •cs :ue of superior iondenscd Milk - 1-lb tini reooo. 
quality. Taylor BrOfl. No. 8 Cocoa ; Taylor Br~. }{.,..iUa 
Curra!lt..., in"l·owt. OlllM'tl ·' I Fry'11 Eloma~pathic U>ooa : Taylor'• do, l-Ib tioe 1 
Brown c:t Po\ann's Corn .Fi6Nr- 1411J hxs : ilb pkta 1-'ry's Chocolato-tlb cakes; Dutch C~OHe ~Lim'! Juice n.ftd Lime Juloe Cordial I Almond Nub!, Walnute, Hazel Nuas 
'R&Ppbcrry 8yTnp, i~inbl and qaartll Carraway Sot>ds, Nutmegs, Cloves, A.IJ.epice 
LerkQ}l Syrup. in pi and quiU'is . I Cinnamon, Oiuger, Black IUld White Pepper 
~4 Pcrrioa'a Sau - Mushroom and Cnbluj> I Mustl\rd. in boxes and kc~ ; Bread Soda . 
C!frle Po~der, Fre eh Capen~, Yorkahlre Re ish, Crey.m of Tartar, &king Powder, E~ ~wdera 
~And continually on hand, n large etock Or~ri08, Provisions, Wines aod Spiritll. 
:ro::a:~ :r_ o.,::eE:::r:::t..L~., 
. ... . . 
• ~UO Wn.tcr Street, 43 and 4o KJnp Road. april27 
THE NOnTB BRlTISH AND MERCANTitE 
. 
.. 
f\ --{:o:)--- ' 
\ . I.IC8TA.BLISHE1> A. p., 1809J 
~ l 
l!~lJRU~ OF THE OOMPA19' AT THE ,31ST OEOEM.HER, 1882: 
• I . -o.A.PIT 41, 
Authorised Capital ..... .... . .. .. ..... ........... , ..... ..... ! .. ................................ £3,000,UOO 
Subscribed Capital . .... .......... .. .. ... .... ......... . :............ ............................ 2,000,000 1 
Paid-up Capital .. .......... ... ~ .. ..... , ............................................... ...... 600,000 
n.-.P"m& •l''tndl. 
R&aerve .... , .. ................... .. . ............... · ........ : .............................. £~.676 19 1 I 
Premium Reserve ..... ... .................. ,. ........................ .................. 862,188 18 & 
Balance of profit and lOBI.i a<ft .. ........... : ..... : ..... ... :............. ........ 67,896 U 6 
£1,27f:,661 10 t 
m. -Lln ll'tnlv. 
Accumulated Fund (Lifo Hranch) .... . : . ....... .. .. ....... , .. ....... ......... £3,27,,~6 
Dt>. Fund (Annu ty Branch) ....... , ......... :........... ....... . ... ........ 478,U? 
~ 
-.,( I • 
W!;VEN lH!~ FOB THE' Y E.AB 1Sir4. 
FRoM Tim Lin D&P..&RTllB.ln'. 
Nett Life Premtum8 and Interest.. ........ , ... , ..................... .......... £!6~,076 
Ann~~ i~::;:!~. ~~~~~~ .. ~.~~~: ~~~. ~ :~, -~~. -~~~~~~- -~~:.~~~~!. IM, 71? 
b 
7 
' F'Boll Tim Flu U&PABTMENT, 
.£693, 79~ '18 
Nett Fire Premiums and lntereet ........ ................. , .. ... ............. .£1,16'1 b73 H 
' 
' 
£1,760,86& 
g 
6 
Th6 Accumulated lrunds of tho Life .Devartfuent. are froo from liability m re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like o:&nner the Accumulated FUnds ot 
the Fire Departmen~ are free from liabilitY, in respect of the Life Department 
·• Inaurances e«ec~ o\:1 Liberal Term.e. . 
Oh~/ Officu.- EDwnUR'GH & · LONDON. 
GEO.SHEA, · 
fhft6f'<Jl .Agmd JorjNitd 
iu.e ~utud ~if.e ~usuxau.c;.e «.o.'y, ! 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
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========~========~========== ==========================-=~------p===~~==========================~============ ~.olonlst. 'A NA:V~L SHHifGHT. BEAUTIFiffi SCENERY !nOIDftr Sad Drowniil[ Accidont London's Pr(?testations. 
---------------------------------- . SATURDAY, AUGUST 18. 1888. --- Recently; a bi~t OPen-air meetil:g wu held in 
-- Sea-sick N e\viql. ,.a .• per Repo.rtere. Of fbi' -sonnd yanov. PlaCBJltia. Our Cape Broyle corrtapondeot, writing under nat Iron Square, SOathwuk, Bridgeroad, (or tbe 1111 vI QlJOlT OF GRorrun RmrTs 4 -- n IIlli O.UUJ u date of tbe 16th aaya :- perpoee o( proi.d.Dg ap1Dit coercioa iJa helnd IlL\llt .n UIUJ fill , - cc The acbr. Annie D., of Puboico, N \S. Capt. ~-.! the ~nt ~ 'Kr.p>ilJOD. )(r. H. 
Tile report of the aelect committee of the 
British House of Commons, oo tenant 
holdings. ia one in which many J>8MIOna 
here will haTe more than a pauing interest. In 
<fncluding they ask leaTe to resume it. sittings 
at the Dext -.ion ol pa.rtiament, "hleh, a~rd­
iog to a LondoD despatch. indicates a soon1 feel-
i•r ia fnoroftuing ground renta and ocupellit~g 
lanh'Wne.ra to compenaate tenaDt. (or impro•e-
mn... T'iia qftltieD, aa1s the aame authority, 
ia making enormous atridea in English public 
opinion, rectiTed a tremendous impulse through 
the ncent act of Lord Po.rtman, io exacting fines 
aggregating £1 ,500,000 and doubling the reota 
o( bll tenanta when their leuea o( London pro-
perty e:r pired. 
If a law like this were en&cted io the 
Britlab P arliament, it would (ozm a p~ent 
for aimilar ltgialation in this colony. T he 
most o( the ground property on the south-aide 
of Water-street is owned by outaiden, and 
were the present occupiers to be paid fat the im-
provemeota made thereon, it would materially 
minimize the annual drain from tbia colony, t? 
swell tbe tribute paid to abeentee landl<.rdiam. 
-·-·· .. Mortality of Canadian Cities. 
The mortuary returns o( the chief cities of the 
Dominion (or 1887, compiled by the Department 
of Agricultur~, ha\'e been iaaued. the fol\owing 
table abowa the death rate ~r thousand of popu-
lation in each city furnishing statistics : 
Uontreal .......... 30.74. Hull ........... .4L9l 
Toronto . . . . ... .. 19.3' St. Thoma.s ........ 15.77 
Que~ . . .. . .. ..28.34 Ou~lph ............ 15.98 
Hamilton ..... ... . 17.~ '&lleviUe ......... 20.1b 
Halifax ........ ... l .17 Three Bi'Yenl ...... 25.11 
Ott:\wa .........• ln .OO Shcrbrokl> .. .••.. -·~ 
~t. John, N. R .... 20.95 Peterboro' ......... 17,08 
London.. . . ...... 11\ 111 Chatham. Ont ..... 1U~G 
Winnipeg ....... 21.!5<t WoodstO<"k. Ont ... 1 .18 
King~~ton.. .. . . . . t&..R«<I ~cricton .... .. . 18J'il 
Charlot~toWD .... 11 .9' SoTel ...... .... . .. 11\.80 
Rrantford .. . . .. lll.9!1 Oalt . . .... 16.-t!l 
Yi<'toria, B.C .... li. St. 1-l)'li<'IDtht.> .... 27. 10 
It will be ob.er9ed that Hull lead.a the list in 
the death rat~. with Sorel aeeoDd ud Montreal 
tlrlrd. f'or the 8econd latgeat city in Ct.nada 
Toronto's record is "UY flood, "hilc, coosidering 
the (eYer epidemic wt.jch pre va..iled la11t •u-
tumo, Ottawa makes a l•irly good showing u a 
healthy city. 
The death rate o( St. 1ob.o'• ia tttimated at 18 
~r 1,000, whieb·, if correct, comrarea farorably 
with mott o( the Canadian cities. 
-..... .. ___ _ 
MEETING IN WARD 2. 
AD adjournec\ meeting or ward 2 rate-payer~~ 
wu Aleld in tbe Kecbanica' Hall Jut eYeniog. 
Mr. IHd.loa called the aeetlq to OTder. There 
weN'a..,_ ~My 90ten ol the ward praent ; and 
aboat the -• aumber ol ~peCtaton &om the 
ocher wuda. Oa motioa of llr. Joha J. O'JWIIy, 
..eaaW bJ Mr. II.· ,~o·. S•yth, it wu decicW 
lila& a baDo& be takea to aelect a auitab)e eaacli-
............. 
• O'B.tiBy a811 Mr. C. KecPMnoa were ap-
.......... 
Fun BALLOT. 
I. J. ~t •••••••••••• • • ••• • • •• i T. _.-,...w1........................ 7 
F. 8&. Jolla ••••••••••••• ••••• • •••• • 
JMa H...s.IOp ••••••• • • •• • • • • · • • • • • • • 
J. 1. ~- .•.••••...•......•. ..• 
7 
3 
3 
1. J. o·a.117 ••••••••••••••.•.••• • : 2 
F.Y~····· ···················~ . J. C.U.haD. • • • • • • • • • • • . .. .. . . . . • • • • • 1 
C. Mac PhfttC>n. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • t 
The New York " H ert.lcl '' London COJretpoo- Michael Amiro, arrivea yesterday morning (rom 'Kent preaidtd. Mr. Jamea Sinclair mo-.ed are-
dent ct.bJoa tho following graphic de.oript.ion o( [ron T:n::B OOLQlflBT-] the Orand Danks, and makea the following re- solution •~tainat the continuance l 0r coercion. 
the recent naval abamfi,ht Oll the lriab oout :- A magnificently beaut.iful 11eenery ia tb at pre- port ·-While at anchor on -uoonda..: nioht Au 0 
- - , "t) t - Mr. Kinnell seconded the fOliOlution, which wu 
While tbe Kaiser and the Czar hue been re- sen ted to the ere u the train in the P Jaecotia guat 6 tb, <in lat. 45, long. 52, Albert Dacett wu 
supported by Mr. Cau1too, ¥-P. .Mr. S ihclair, 
beaning peace during tho week, England baa branch railway sweeps round tpe cur•:e at the caUcq to stand his watch, from ooo till two, and 
been rehdrsiog war. be declared h01tilities 15th mile and cnten the Valley of Jllacentit. wasn' t seen niter. He must have tripped going M.P. (or Ayr, aaid: Time after) imo Ireland bad 
to be conquered, and yet tb08c who 'bad tried 
against herself u it "ere, at noon on Tuesday, Sound. around the tchoooer and fell onrboard. Tbe could never do it. They were trying to atifle the 
when the nnal mumuvera ~n iD dea4 evneat A1s if by magic t.he ftce= of ... e COUDtz} .aaumea capt.ain was aroused by a acream and lea~d im- Iri,h ~caa and the' National LuJlue, bat they 
off Bantry Bay, on the 10uth Iri1b cout and a totally different upect, the billa bitbeato being mediately from his berth, but aaw or beard noth- codld not. do it, a,nd he belie"ed that. thla coercive 
Lough Swilly, the magnificent inlet on the north isolated, abrupt and broken ill outliae. and, aa a iog o( tho '-nan. The night waa\clear and no~· ·l>Oliey would he tbe ,ruin 'or the govu~:~ment. Mr. 
d 1 . Babwick propoeed : "That this meeti~ ncord11 cout leading to London eny, and a ao 10 and te!ult of frtquent forest fires, ~otiLJ: a sombre on. A dory wu lowered and went in eearch, ita utter detestation o( the cruel and •hameful 
around the Scotch and Irish diving aeu at St. aspect disappointing to the eye. bUt no tiding could they find. Tbe tide was eet. treatment o( the lriab ratriot•, wbieh·hu already 
George's Channel. The object was to aUaio a Immediately on enuring tbe "alley ~-.erything dog atrong at tbe• time. Albert Ducett wu a reaulted i11' 'the death o( J'bhn Mf.ncleville, and 
fair approximation to tho condition o( actual is changtd. D.lme Nature ~teming to do ber nati-,:e of Tuaket, N.S., aged 4 7 ~ears, and Jeuea ·de~nanda the immediate and unconditional relf'uc 
warfue. Tho wulike p.rue auumed that Ire- beat to make amenda for the unin'Yitiqs chat&a.et' a wle and eleven children to mourn their aad of John Dillon, M. P ., and all other •ictims of 
land for once wu a D&tiGG·called Achill, With o( the landscape in the preriooa fiTe to aix miles. Joea." tibe P_JUC~,t iDfamoua adminiPt ration who are now 
-..---• _ ~._ n pnaon. , . , h~r armament and her Aeet blockaded with Bantry Tbe nlley ia·(onned b1 hille of nearly equal and • ; - ~ ---..,.-
Bar on the aoutb cout and within the outer port uni!onn height, some five btmcbed tO six hundred AN INTER. ES I IN G I RAcE: a "A¥ E I R I lUI C·l R L 8. 
o( Londonderry on the north ooaat, the Eogliab feet, eloping gently to their aWDmit., and running =r' .. 
6eet per ~e guarding ingreu and egrcSlS at each parallel to each other. They ap deDMly clothed The moat ptoll'inent feature in the Jut trip o( • JL Wlll' ~'B · • 'd • be~ 
the steamer Volunteer wu a race from the abore • laiD ~ea • paper aat • 10 t ~ue 
place and aeekin1 an oppdrtunitylor off~nai-.e with a IU~rb growth o( limber, maialy white to thd ahip's aide- d' ta f t II be (orJ•'r tl: Two bra" aDd plucky Bodyb Rttla 
operations. The deteription of the operationa ia and yellow birch, moua1taio aab, juniper and &r a u nee o wo m e.- - -Hoaoda aacl ADDie Halbua-wt.o wid. their 
for the sake of breTity con6ned in t.bia deapatcb -the former predomiute and impartadeli«htful tween tbo Volanteer'a mail boat aod R . .0. biOtMra bbonl cWIIIW · tl*r fatbe • 
to the north coaat equadron. appearance to the ec:.M. Thou.eaodt of theae SbHhan'a bAt (the Smuher,) or St. Pierre. ~ .;.:..u o.ao.:. O'O•IIipaa'• -
Soon after the proclamation of war, which took birclaea are u a•metrieal u the choic:eat oma- Tlaey both left the qaay topther and were weD 1u , .. L ....... ,d .... _ L-t-
, J/1.1~ • b &IIV t ,...., &18 DOW OD ,_.A U~ 08 t_... 
effect on . Tuesda• at noon, tb8 DeWI arri-.ed to JDelltal tnea in the •"='ibodwod or St. John'a, u ~ wtt pauengen. The .411 wu compara· ~ A ~ L.a. ~ •L.-1. L-.r.L....;... L-
, ... • l fl d b b 1 • wa., to •-~ to,_ .. v • .....,..-•-
the Irish Beet that the Britiah _.., waa in aDd immen.aely Juju ; the trriter hal'iq ti~.J. De, an ~ e IDIIDan wu ~ ia ......, ia Jlew y~ I& il Ad Ill - a.o,. 
eight or Malin Head. Thia Dewa wu confinul ....-.iarecl traab 3e aDd 18 iDcbae ia "'iemeter. to gtt tbar ft~. Each .~t wu alcle bJ .W: aM ~ ..... 1M~ Ull lliawe& tl ou 
from the signal atation at the enttuce to the Aloa• the nle bottom flowa the 8oud Ri... a aU throuah, uatil ahoataol PiaU up, Vohua.._, a-a- to '- •- .......t..-.:;.• ttl' 
Ill • ,:._..,. ftom the all.- nee, .. ~~ ... , .... - ~··nr~ a harbor . Ma.n~aTeriog at oace COIIlJDellCed aDd pictuefqae stlam ot couiderabla......, here were~.. .deck of- ltamer. A& tUlia ....a.._...._ a .tWi on 
steam , .. got up by the Calypo ucl Curlew, and there it upaacl• into ...u ..... loc:aUJ ~t IBOIIUtDt it remiDded .. .., Bept&a na,. ...... Bocl,U ~ ......... ,. ......... 
which went outside to watch the monments of called •• ateadya "; and .aiD. tbroqh conwer- Thta wu ~oa1h ~or the atalwut ullail. ~- oa ...._ niedou .,......w od wNl tM n-
the British enemy, and aacertaio the strength and gence of ita bulLa, oarrowiq, deepeDiDf aa• iDg &o rhear oan, the V~~DtMr alfahtly 1abl· tllik ~till ........ ta&ali 1!9" eqDII•· 
disposition of the Coree. The Hearty and Am- increaaing the a peed of ita ftow, it n~~bee along ed on her opponent. At tbil momnt Mr. Oto. Ji)at4 witll.ioJ', the laadbd .~ .-...:rl' 
phion then proceeded out of the harbor with the ovu an unena bed to a JW!deo and abD01t per- Jac~man, the b.lld aad in~ble, who wu cos- '""bn"!f with wblcb the Bod7b de· 
Calypso at~d Curlew to wist in ucertainin~t the ~catar (all .... .nag the cbuaela'Utics of a awato, cut off R. 0. Sheehan • git, for the bODOr '-dec~ their botae8teacla attnoted the ,attentloa of. 
mo\'ementa of the enemy. Then the whole Iriab mioiatare Niaaara. o( Mesm. Haney and. Captain ~elaney. and :-~~h =~b-:.l;=: .. ~ 
deet weighed anchor in tingle column. The line The " lteadJI" aloag the ri••r affOrd exceUen~ won the n.ce and the P~• of lad tee wbo wtre one of tbe m08t remarkable iDeidenta in the latter-
ahead formed aDd mo"ed slowly away from th11 fiahiDg, conaiatiogo!almao &Dd nrietiee of trout, pUMng~ra on board.-Com. day biato~ o( our fierce ~rarian atroJ~Ir, and 
ancho~- The Denstation waa accompanied aad,ita banks are cmered with wild JOOat!berry, -~.. Clarenae~ will long remember the (eata o( pluck 
by h~r torpedo boata which formed oo h~r star- currant a.nd nut-beariDg hazel d... A large .. 0. T E S FROM BUR 1 N • a~d dartng performed by tb.e young H~lloran 
. . . ·~ aprla on that memorable occ:a~ton. Hooona ud 
board bea81. number o( our chOicelt wtld Bowen alto grow Annie JtOt a month each under the coeTCion act, 
Tbe British squadnm had not been idl~. ad- here. Grent, SCc.'lrlty of Batt Fish. ~il·~ thetr brothera aot each three monthJ. We 
nneiog in two dh·isiona with the Joconatant Tbe growth o( timber oeaaea on tho north hill, bld Honoria and Annie God 'JW'ed. 
and Mohawk u acouta. The flagship Aa,tocourt at aome diatauce from ita summit, ita place being (To the Editor of the OolonW.) £ . .._ .. 
opened fire, and the Neptune aod Thamea were there taken by a luxuriant earpe of the ~reeoeat i B b ARRIVAL Of SCHR. THOMAS GUTHRIE. 
th ~ h d d · th H nd - b • "ld Al .L "d f th ~ UtuM, Aug. 14t , 18 en ~;ctac e to try r.n tntercept e earty a rtc eat w1 grauea. ong '-'~e 11 e o ~ 1 S , 5. 1 • ---
and Amphion, wbec t.b~ iam.tdiat .. J •'-•ed aoutb hill, and about 200-ftetabove the rinr, the a ra,:- tnoe my ut commulllCatt Tbe ~ebooner Thomas Guthrie, Capt. Thomas 
, h h bo Ad · 1 F'" f h I - b .1 d. d hi 1).,.., •L- • se&r · ly anytbtng worthy of note baa ocetDTed. D I . ed ( l B d . sor t e at r. m1ra ttzroy o t c • ns ra1 roa 1a cut, an an:rt ng r ~ wu. ... ., oy e, am~ rom Boon ata · ay yeater ay v1a 
I b l . d •L 1. , Tho weather ha beeo uausuaUy rouah-higb fleet , having induced the British to coznmcoce a ere rom a car wtn o.., or we ,._,. p atsorm, . t • • HarboT Grace. Captain Doyle brought a load or 
useleea cannonade while malting good hia retreat, when regular trains are ru.nnioJ (\n the line, it wtoda from tbe tt.•~rly q~aamr,~mpanted with lumber (rom O.mbo which be land~d and 
opened fire oo the Neptune from the after bar- will be difficult to flad. Tbe Tiew o( the apund .eve~ty-five ~r cent. o( fog ,nd rain for the 1.ut sold io Harbor Grace. It will be remem-
bette guns of the Rodney. bia flagship. The aft'orded throughout the ruu doWll the nUey ia ~rtnl~b~ c~na~ue:tl~ tb~ hu 'dbeen nothtng bered that the Guthrie came near to her 
Xeptune and Thamea, which bad been pounding alao 'Yet'J fine ; it beiag to the eye entirely aur- L..~~ ln t e IOfl UllDCN. Squl s, too, have doom at Salvage about. two montl. ago, 
h b• d H . th d db 1 ,. . . b'"· .~~ __ 1 d u=u remarkably sea;, eo muob 110 that some b L -· d . . th l'tr. 1 ~ .. h 
h I . h d b . d I! • 'th d d d 1.~ _ _a tb • h .peo o-m whom c~art y forma a abiDing Ytrtue, h b b . f h b 
awaJ at t e Amp ton an earty, eeemg at roun e y ony, prectpltotU lu., uu.y conre ~· . . . . . y ~1og nven agatnat e c lu 1n a ca m\wtt a 
t e ru .qua ron meant unneu, ceaee unntr wt trees, an otte ~ a..- ere Wit neat t b . . . ( D' . tavy~~ea oo, ut y aaatatance rom t e a ore 
and l'f'ioioed the English. The Irish anoadton tt · lot l wMu It a1Una 'th th a ute t e cauee to " ' 'IJ!ttallon ° moe pro- tbe +easel was oot into Salvaoe in k ainkiol7 
, ~"' co ·~ea, tuunacu e !I. • Wl e Yidenu. One old " Patri~acb" remarked to " "' " 
an.cbored at 9 p .m. inside Duoree Head, while abeen o( silYeT through 1t1 natural framework o( me the condition, where abe bad to underjto a thorough 
other d•1'· "Dt r be no aquidd nor 
the Ampbion, Calypso, Hearty and Curlew re- green and aold on tlUlDJ daJI, whca the light is of~bauliog and repairing. In fact it wu all ~naioed out.aide at the entraocc, and at gun 1ire re6rcted by ita~lacid surface, resembles nothing cap lin 1 bill ~ er, nor der u not goin' to be but tbe first o( Auftu&t before abe was finished, ' 
DOlle, U !Clog 18 those y~r atearflen prowl hning W get a part o( keel, a new aUro nn.at 
the torpedo flotilla with tbe pider p~eded eo much u a large mirror. r--
round awatcbin poor people. n~ ye think and ruddet' poet put in. She ia DOW in first.clua 
ouuide to annoy tho Engliah. During the ni~tht An idea of the aport to be bad •.long the Sound it was ever decreed for one clus to monopolize condition and ia ready to take freight (.,r the 
tbe hilh last cn1iler 1ria aucc~fally eacaped the River ie furnished by the " bag" secured by a nortbe~ ba'f~. 
- any branch o( a country's lodpatry and try to ==~r=============== blockade and ia metaphorically belieYed to be gentleman who came !rom St. John's during tbe be1~ar bi, nest door neig~.... I said, .. look LOC t. AND OTHER ITEMS 
acouring the Channel capturing British Teueli ia weei, for a day'a fithiog,..,.lld wh~ •poila I have bert', old man : j( the F .lncb ttet all the bait --- to- ' 
the carrying trade. Thua tbe "war., began and aeen rince I be~tan writing. Bearin~t that otters ' ' Tho Circuit lravea on Monday . 
tM ••me kind o( tactica above outlined eol1led . I tif ~ h k li b b b they wari. and then get ell tbe fiab they wapt, · - --
were quue pen u e too a g c. reec - they will overstock all the fish .markets ic th~ There "" tnore fiab in the market today than 
lor the DUt two daya without reault, except to 
show the difficulty the Iriah IC)U&dron had to c -
cape, yet ~•iog an opportunity (or practialng 
every kind of mantP.nYriog necea ary for war 
uea. Tbe tripe and practice so far b--.e done 
much to bear out Lord Charles Bere.ford'a aoim-
adnraion1. The torpedo boat.a were found to 
roll heavily in an ordinary 11ea. One rolled 
40 degnoea io an ordinary eea on either aide, mach 
machinery wu found defective, the powder uaed 
baa been ee•erely criticised and the torpedo 
loader with h1a rod. He aecurtd eome maooifi - · 
"' world and by their enormous bountia could al- for m•ny rreeks put . 
cent fish, a fox, and four eagles of the Grebe ..;.__.,.. _ _ _ 
moat gin away tbrir iiab for nothing, and thus • Th~ Gene~al Proteatant Academy will rtl·ON>O 
aptciea--three young and' one old. The writer , .. 
meaaured tho wings,. of one of tbe former and reduce the prica of our fish to two dollan a guio- o? ~opday, Au~u•t 20tb, at 9.30, a .m . 
taL" H ere tbe old "l'atriarob" turned over 
found them to measure five feet one inch from his .. ~umbee~," and turning toward• bia h~ The steamer Volunteer will take a mail to 
tip to tip. The part'nt bircl was ~Hy mutilated, aaid "in a s~mi.audible too~ ... Tbab be hanged poofliCt with t.bc atmr. Harlaw at the W~et Cout. 
s.Ae party ha.iog shot it '!ithin five feet. of hie for a rarn." See the advert!sement of O'Mara'a drug store 
head u it swooped down upon him, enra~ed, no 
doubt, at the l011 o( ita youn~­ Other. base their theories on acieotific pdnci: •n to-day' a i~~aue, in rerr renoe to hours o( basioe111. plu and say, .t.be et.eamer• got filb, caplin, aquid 
fright ed off "itb thei r noise. lJet the cause be-
what it may )¥e bue a eearcil.f of s .. ~~pre: 
. The ~tteam~r Bonav~ta Je(t Montreal (ot' thia 
and intermedj.ate pc)rta at daylight yeatetday 
morning. _. , catcher Sand6y bu been 10 damaged by atraining 
~ that it needs repeira all over. The croiae 10 far UCO!JD BALLOT. lr"'be Ed.Jtor of thia p.per Ia not. ~bJe ctd~nted in the unala or ll .. rh. . for lhf' opCDioru~ of oo-"enta. y p u B ~ ..... .,........ our, etc., . ... . . A 11pleodid life size• picture t'f s)William 
Whiteway ia in couree of uecut.ion at Mr. P•r-
~na' atudao. -
F. $t.: Job.······ .... ·· .... ·· .. • .. 1s baa ahown the relative -.alue of big abipa ani a 
J. ~. SoQthcott. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .10 moequito Aeet, with ..!vantage to t.be fOTmer, 
T. MitcMU .•.•• •...•••••••••••.• • . 8 L- onl 
writes one aatbority. Tu. mao~unea 1 
F. St. Job.:a •••• • ••••••••••••••••••• 2.5 
J. J . Bootbcott •••••••••••••••• ••• •• 12 
Mr. St. Job.D returned thanks and aaid be 
would accept the nomination and w ld do the 
h t he could in the ioternt of tbe ward, if 
e.leetell. 
pron that what i3 wanted for war ia a vttael 
capable of standing rough usage a~ sea, and not 
an elaborate toy in which matbema~idana, 
draugbt.amen and ~ngioeera laboriouely tried to 
combine incompatible qualities. 
Tbe London " Daily Newe," of tbe 3rd ioat.,., 
ta)'l :-Aft.eT a week of blaDderiog muddling the 
unl manrounea suddenly became exciting yea-
t.erday e~elriDJ. The Calrpeo, of the enen~y'a 
North o( Ireland fleet, clearly took the coast guard 
station at Oban, cut the telegrapn wire• and 
marched her marinu and aailora into the to"n. 
The pro•oat o( the town wt.a aaleep in bed and 
wu 1ummoaed to appear befon bia e ptora. 'lhia 
be did, when a nnaom of £100,000 waa imposed 
(or hia releue. At about tbe same time the Iris, 
W ar.pit.e, Hero and Snern ran the blockade af' 
Bantry Bay in tbe fog, and wiU probably retaliate 
. ~ (or tbe acta comm1tted bJ tlae Calypeo l>1 C:&Jitur-
ing •veral Iriab towna. A acore Ol' eo c:A re-
porten, who were allowed to go with the e.-
~ ..,aely f.to~n aea-dok..-, tll~ they 
c!MiirfuDr tl.eir uaignmenta u11der tM 
impNilion they wett ~~ to ha" ., btllday. 
Both the northern and weatem boat.t aail on 
For Jt!anday morblol; the former at 10 o'clock a~d 
the latter h&lf 1\ bour later. 
------·~  .. -------
Foreign Paper& go Free. A Bonnebay Matt 'fi•oubled 
(To thtJ Editor of tht Colonut. ) 
Dua Sra,- Foreigo .newspapers can now be 
sent free of poata~te by the regular mail at~amera 
North and Weat. U your numerous readers 
knew what a book they are to the i.aolated out-
harbor peopl&, and bow eagerly a Dewtpaper or 
~riodical ia aougbt (or and well pr~ed io theae 
remote part#, I am aure they (yoQl readen) 
would sl.adlJ Nnd tbeiT Dewapapen to the out-
porta. Yoora, &c., ' T. 8. L. 
Bt. Jobn'a, Attj~Uit 8th, 1888. 
ACU 
(.7'o the J!JdUor of ~ Oolonut.) 
Du. 8B,- A euriooa flab hu lately mada ita 
appuranee in our local waten. It ia a croa be-
tweeD a herring and a mackerel, "ith a bright 
ahioio' akin, -and free (rom bollea. Tbe Aabermen 
call it a .. bill " &.ala, beoaue, I presume, it ia 
funliahed with a looa bintllke .. but•• at the ex-
tremity of it. mouth. Oaa any or JOUr readers, 
leamed io natuf&l hlatory, locate thia fl.ab. Con-
tiderable quantltia ol it ha-.e bte11 taken lately 
io tttpi near 8t, lohn•e. YOQD etc. , 
8t. John'e, AuJ. 18th. PISCATOR. 
(To tM Edtt.or of tM Colon(•t. ) 
Bone BAY, Aug. Gcb, 1888. 
D~a lR,-1 beg to publith in your widely 
circula~ paper, t'hat aerioua ebargea have , been 
freely circulated, aince H .M.S. Pyladel left\ this 
bay, by aome of the party that were in company 
with the magittrate going and coming from tbe 
abip~ One 6( the chargee ia that we etopped tbe 
n aaels belonging to the United tat.ea from set-
ting bait, and that we made cbargte againat 
another official besidea the magtatrate. , Sncla 
chargee coming from 1ueh peopl~ may lead 
to aometbiog urioua, I aak the magiAlrate'a 
party to publilh wbal they han to "' iu "aome 
public paptr. Thanking you. fr. EJitor, for 
tpace, I m:naio, yours jroly, 
MAGISTRATE'S Fll\ST ACCUSER. 
--------~~-------Mr. Blatcb hu made arra.~cneota to run bit 
but on Sunday. to Tppaai\ aod • iciDilJ, .ad wj"U 
atart (tOm tbe •tt* tt nl•o 61eloek to· morrow 
mornlric. lea~ing Topaail to return at. eiaht o'clock 
in the nming. Tbe fare bu been put. at 81.26 
lor the round. trip. Tboee intending to nail 
themaelv~ o( the trtp 1hould aecun aeata eul1 
tbia e•entng, either of Kr. L.,h, Wattr 8uee&1 
or al the linry table, Carew Street. The b• 
can accommodate t"el•e peraooe comfortably. 
• 
To CouisroNo&NTt,-Tbomaa Condon's an-
nualletUr t.o the people of Newfoundllnd, will 
appear in Monday's iaauc. , 
Wo•are nqueated to atat.e that '411eell'a·road 
Congregational Cburcb will be closed tQmorrow, 
aa the bullding i. nndetJtoing repain and cleaning. 
Mial Fiaher, auist.ed by some o( the bfat 
mu~ical talent of the city, will gi-.e a grand con-
cert at an eaJIJ day. Fnll particulars will be 
ginn on Monday. 
t ----~~.-.---
A lar" number of •iait.or. were pmcbt at the 
duciDs CJ,-..a o( Prof. Danielle, lut enning. 
Thue wne about snenty pupila wbo went 
through their aenral uercilea with miijtary pre-
oi.ton. Tbat. Prof Danielle ll a muter of hie 
pro(euion ia mdent (rom the progreaa made, 
nen by the youngest of those attending bis c\auea. 
Tbe graQcl J.ncy dreae ball will be lield in the 
ejty opera h~.OQ the 12th of September, and 
will be, tbe Pro(faaor feela ..,ured, the mott 
briUiut thiDf or the aort ner beld in St. John' e. 
HOTEL AKBlV ALtj.. 
An.Alft'IO BOTJLL, 
Ao1. 10-F~eric.k w, Jackaon, Newark, N.J ; 
John Day Jackson, New York ; Re•. P. 'U-comte. 
Xontre&J. 17- Berb. J . W. Carbe"'1, Qut•bot:: 
J. 0. Horif1 ud wile, New York; ~eral Q~h· 
wood, ~atand. 
